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COL. J. D. CAMERON DEAD

One or North Carolina's Host Metallic
I iilsens-Vrter- aa newspaper Man.

Col. John Djnald Cameron, tht
venerable newt-pape- r man, died ai
his home, tbe Villa, in Asheville
Thursday morning. Cel. Cameron
was one of tbe most conspicuous
figures in North Caiolina, and was
the author of tbe "Handbook of

ft
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Daily !J n Year Weekly 50 Coins n
1 ear.

The Weekly Journal ia a Urge
paper, containing ti n pnti) of seven

columus rach.
It is Ailed with tbe Litest News

of the tiny, both (lowest io and
foreign. Owning l'l own leased
telegraphic mitt, which are need for
uo other pjrpcte ut to bring the
lutes' Dews lo its editorial rooms
The Journal U prepire-- 'o get all
the news up to the la'eH moment.

Iu eiddiiion to the new, it con

!
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an Hlalorlc Character rrom Cabarrna
Locate A m III Kew NnrroumllnK.
Charlotte bag gained a distin

gniBhed citizen in the person ol
Prof. John McAnoIty, who has been
known for twenty years past as tbe
weather prophet of Cabarrus coun
ty. The professor livbd in a remote
corner ;of the county, near Betbel
cborcb, in a house built after the
design of a Swine cottage, and his
surroundings were unique in every
respect, lie nrst gained a local
reputation as the man whose clock
always kept correct time, because be

would set it by the moon. Pro'.
McAnulty was also the possessor ol

bear skin overooat, which was the
pride of the county, and which wap

always used in the country schools
as an offset to Daniel Boone's coon
skin cap. He was great as a weath
er prophet and never recorded more
than 99 out of possible 100 misses

Prof. McAnulty and his family,
which is a large and interest ng one.
are now located on North Brevard
street, and have jobs at tbe Alpha
Cotton Mills. Charlotte Observer,

We are sorry to lose Prof. Mc
Anulty from our county, though
we know his Cabarrus love can
never decrease. To his fame, it
should also be added that Prof.
McAnulty is the originator of the
wonderful "ecrooter-mole-roote- r,
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The Darhain and Charlotte,
ITT ,..T.nM.Iworn on lie Lmrnam & Cbar- -

lotte Railroad is being rapidly
pueoed forward. Ihe road when
- l .t J i tor i I

ooiupieieu will ue aoo miles in
l.Htta ik. -- i.: I
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traverses a very extensive pine and
hardwood timber district, also de-

posits of stones and ores. At Dur-

ham it will connect with the Nor
folk and Western, Seaboard Air
Line and Southern, It also crosses
tbe Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
road at Gulf; N. C, the Aberdeen
& Asbeboro branch of tbe Southern
at Pittsboro, N. C, and tbe Salis
bury & Norwood Railroad in Stan-

ley county. Thus far seventeen
. .- 1 1 aroues nave Deen completed ana six

more are nearly graded. Surveys
have been completed from Gulf to
Durham, a distance of forty mil

ana aoout men are now en
gaged in the construction work
Maj. W A Guthrie, of Durham, is
financial agent and the moving
spirit in the new enterprise. Hen
derson enterprise.

Too True All About.

Human life is the cheapest thing
in South Carolina. Tbe dead man
is always in fault. The juries are
organized to acquit. The State is
always at a disadvantage in prose
cuting those charged with murder.
The administration of the law is
affected by local and class consider-
ations. We ohoose our victims. It

the man without influence or
money who feels the strong band
of the law. "Publio opinion" is
with the man who reaohes tbe hip
pocket first and gets the drop.

The only hope of the State is in
arousing publio sentiment to
proper appreciation of the sin of
bloodguiltiness. Charleston News
and Courier.

Wouldn't ftp mi It II lm

Father, what does a printer live
onr

Live on r The same as other
folks of course, why do you ask
Johnny ?

Because you said you hadn' paid
anything for your paper, and the
printer still sends it to you.

Wife, spank tbat boy,
I shan't do it.
Why not?
Beoause there is no reason to.
No reason ? Yes there is, Spank

im I tell you and put him to bed.
I shan't do any suoh thiug,

What in the world do you want
him spanked for?

He is too smart.
Well that com 68 of your marry

ing me.
What do you mean ?

I mean just this, that y i.--

smarter than his father, ami yu
cannot deny it. He knows enough
to see that no tnan, u inter or no
printer, can live on nit'uing; and I

should think you would be rtMhurm-- a

of yourself not to know a.s much.
Moter. to

The Henderto;! (Ij d f, a- u

ournal, bas anived ut th.- - age of
wiet sixteen and in brif htu d I ; --

ul ai that romantic nj;e inspiri"-- ,

May it livi- - tn reverse ihe fiur.

Rev. 8 D Stitky, pastor of 8t
Johns church, called on The STAND'

akd today for the first time in foo
weika ha ing been so absorbed in
bis pasioial work that ha did not
see Concord in all that while. He
reported 3,350 pount's of teed cotton
from two acres of parsonage land, and
be says they are not large acres
either. Lest It be thought, though
that be has turned farmer, he
that Mr. L A Rideuhonr did the
woiking of the crop. This reminded
us of why we never succeeded well

1st firming. d have gotten
a me one to work the crop. Daily

f 9.b

aajster Hopper at St. Johns.
The ladies of St Johns church

will furnish oysters and other re
fresh minis from 1 to 11 o'clock, p
hi , on the 28th ins. The proceeds
will go to tbe genernl treasuiy of
tl.e church witb a view to some
needed improvemen't.

Tneae splendid people have a way

of having a good tinso for patrons at
tome period dunag the holiday wtek
atid tbey are not going to come short
this year.

Ail are invited and we eayy those
who can avoil themselves of the en
joyable occassion.

tiood for Ho. 7.
Mr. Jno. A Harkey, of No

gave db a pleasant call Wednesday
and reported three porkers weighing
respectively 225, 250 and 408 pounds
Mr. Harkey said he was not brag-

ging at all, bn'. he was showing tbe
"Jay of tbe land" in No. 7. B ing
aektd what stock of hogs be has, he
said "the Cne.ter-To- d and Berk
shire. You should see the immense
quantity of lard we got from that
408 pounder

tirahain Gels New Trial,

The decision of the Supreme C iurt
the case of the S a'e vs. J L

Graham for arson ia that the court
errel in admitting as ewdence, in
the Newton bocse burning ease, tbe
fact that a former hoase occupied by

bim bad burned witb Graham's fur
niture bea.ilv insund. This means
that Graham will get a new ril.
A Sew Meat Market.

Mr. Sol Levy, who ia now run'
ning a meat market in Salisbury,
will open a market in this city at
the first of tbe year in the Castor
building, next door to Quid Mer
cantile Company. He has rented
tbe building already, and fully in
tends to get started by the first of
tbe year.

Jet a Tblef to Vateta a Tbler.
President Dihz, of Mixico, is cred.

ited witb tbe invention of an inge
n ous method of ridding tbe country
of banditp, including train robber,
which is working like a cbarm. A

desperado of more than common
intelligence was captured about two
years ago, and the President inter
viewed bim in prison several time,
fbe bandit told him that the want
of occupation was tbe root of tbe
whole trouble. Tbe President said
' I will test you. You shall be lib

eraled, and I will appoint you chief
of police in yonr native district,
You are to guard all trains and to
protect passengers at the way ata- -

'cni You can appoint your on
ubordinatea from your followers.

You will be rewardtd for nsiintain- -
ng good order in your district acd

held responsible for all lawless acta

by whomsoever committed."
There has not been a robbery iu

tbat district (which waa for i erly a
dangerous one for tourists to pass
through) since tbat appointment was
made. The system has been ex-

tended, and now the solitary unit
formed policeman on the platform
of nearly every small station in
Mexico is an ex robber. He is known
and respected as a superior person
by tbe peons and loafers, who know
that he will permit no petty thiev- -
ng lie, in turn, knows tbat he is

slosely wa chid by a superior effiovr,
who is in the employ of the chief
x bandit. Pbilalelpbia Kecord.

Mr a. Alilrlrh Dead,

Mrs. E D Aldrieb, widow of Rnv

N Aldncb, so well known in Chars
otte and Mount Pleaeanr, died re

cently at Aiken, S O. She was

84 years of agar

We wish to ihank, most sincere
y, all of our friends, who were so

kind to us during Her belt's illness
and burial.

J. II. Bradley and Family.

Junes Murry, a constable at Jenny
Lind, Ark, was hnobed by miners

ai he was takirg one of their non
ber away under arrest Sunday ci0nt. J

Dy Which the Producer of Cotton May
leitl lUrect H'lih the Mnanfaclnrrr,
Pionmr Mil's correspondence to

Charlotte News :

My plan to remedy the low price
of cotton' Isttjj: To change the
time of paying our debts from Octo
ber, November and December, 1S98

to Jun July and August, 1890
which is tbe end of the manufac
turers' yar. By this change th
South would have a monopoly on
her own product, cotton, which tb
world is bound to have. The world
is bonnd to have this cotton, there is

no doubt at out tbat, and under this
SjSteti the law of supply and d

mana would rule and nx tbe price,
and not gamblers cf Wall Street and
Iverpool, as now tbey da. It would
be the mi' ufacturer and the farme
tbat would fix the price. For in
stare, the planter could rent
large sample room in every city and
town and a ht had his cotton gin-

ned be could take bis samples to
these sample rooms with name and
number of srjip!e, ainl tbe manu
fao'urer could go to 'bis sampl
room and select tbe grade and nam
ber of bales he wanted and the price
he could afford to pay, and the agent
at this room could let the planter
know, and he could Jeliver the same
as wanted .

Now, Mr. Elitor, this is a South
ern movement tor self protection, if
we of be South do not organize and
protect our products and oar indus
tries, I will insure you that England
nor onr own New England and
North rn States will not, for their
interest is in getting cotton as cheap
as tbey can. If we of tbe couth will
organize and protect ourselves, in
utead of going wild over politic we
could become one of the richest

'parts of this clobe, but it will take
a of the farmer, manu
facturers, merchants and planters,
all to meet together and discuss this
or some other pluns for self protec
tion.

There are miny details to be dis
cussed through the press or at

g of the people, if they
see ht to e a meeting. I would
fay there is nied of a meeting of this
kind, for CLe reason there teems to
be not a very good feeling between
tbe town and country, which will
grow wider as long as bard times
exist. S McWbibter

Pointed l'arHKraphs.
A corner in the market is seldom

square.

People who aro too fresh are apt
to get in a pickle.

It is tbe rolling wheel that gatb
ers the mont punctures.

When marriage is not a success
divorce is its successor.

The channel tbat great minds
run in is never overcrowded.

Lovers are not necessarily alike
because they correspond.

Wise saws should be filed in tbe
archives of the memory.

A scientific boxer may be either
a pugilist or an undertaker.

Corners are as difficult to get in
a street car as in the market.

Tbe steeet vender often makes a
howling success of bis calling.

Its a poor road that will allow a
bicycle to indulge in mud slinging.

Physio if thrown to tbe dogs
might give tbe poundmaster a va-

cation.

When a man is a candidate for
oflice his chtck is mightior than hie
word.

Tbe political whitewash brush
covers a multitude of freckled repu-

tations.
It is the unwritten poems and

unpung Bongg tbat make life en
durable.

A man would rather win $1 on a
w.igor than earn $5 at honest labor.

A detiire to n.ind one's own busi
ness is a taste that iu often hard to

acquire.

A man with a "ckate" on may
roll in the gutter, but a rolling
skate cuts no ico.

A married womanV rights might
ba used in correcting ber husband's
wrong.

Fire is a good pervant, but it is
apt to go out at night, just like the
other servant?.

The opposite side of tbe street is

one thing tbat never comes to the
man who waits.

Prof. Lewis In the Clly.

Piof. ilioh Lewi.', of Concord,
passed through tne city last night i n
bis way to Greensboro on husineig,
Mr. Lewis is now principal of tbe
Concord graded schools, which poei-- ti

n he has held sif OJ September.
will be remembered tbat be was

captain of the Asheville baseball
team during tbe summer of '93,
when Salisbury met witb such de-

feat iu tbree games played there.
S.l'sbnry World of 9th.

There ia no longer any doubt of
tbe departure of Mr. C A Trajlor
from tbia city with the intention of
making his stay a permanent one.

Tbe World today talked witb a

gentleman to whom Mr. Trajlor
confided that be would not return,
and the gentleman stated that he

knew for certain thit he would not
be seen bere soon again.

The amount of his bond is $1,200
and his step-fath- Mr. J J Allen,
is his bondsmau . Mr. Allen knows
nothing cf Trajlor's wbereabou's.
Salisbury World.

The Lynchlfe's Revelation,
Pleas, n Massey, in tbe Christian

Adyoitte, tells a good one on a
Lynchite. Cod decs-i- it reads
about as follows :

Lynchita bas a revelation from
tbe Lord tbat ha is to take unto
himself, as a spiritual wife, the wife
of his neighbor, who, with his wife,
are lomewbat taken with the doc

trine. He goes and tells the woman

who thinks she should consnlt her

good, devoted husband. He is sent

for and Lynchite tells tbe revelation

be bas bad. The husband bears
metkly and proposes to retire and

pray for a revelation too. Afwr
some very devout preeentation of the

situation, he returnc, smiling, to th
room and informs Lynchite that he

has had a revelation that material
man cant have a Spiritual wifr, but

must become a spirit himself to ob-

tain a spiritual wife, tbat it was

revealed to him that he should make

a spirit of Ljnchite, ''therefore,"
said bn, "just set still till I can load

my shot gun and I will giye you an
easy transit to thespber where you

can bave a spiritual wite. ' xie
stepped to tbe room, put a very
heavy charge of powder and obot

iuto his gun and returned to ree but
a distant glimpse of tbe departing

shadow of Lynchite.

atop It By Law.
The Salisbury Sun says: "There

is a beu on Chestnut Hill tbat is

doing something out cf the oidi
nary, or rather, above the average.

She lays two eggs every day and

hree days in each week the eggs are

double ones."
Now does not anybody see that if

this breed is allowed to propagate,
eggs will soon be selling at 5 cents
per dozen, fass a law tbat bens,
especially Rowan bens, shall not ex
ceed one em per day. If tbat does
not stop it, cut tbat hen s bead off

Am Asreo! Lady "ulclriea.
Miss Emetine Hogan, of Orange

county, a maiden lad; of some 80
years, committed snioide in Orange

county last week by hanging herself
to her bed post with an apron string,
says the correspondent of the Dur
ham Son.

October's Health Record.

From the North Carolina Board
of Health Bulletin, we notice that
Cabarrus county was exempt for the
month of October from measles,
whooiiiog cough, scarlatina, and
dititberia, though eight cases of ty
phoid fever ana some malarial lever
wrre reported.

The Concord Telephone Compa
ny have started their telephones for
actual service, having given Misses
Nannie and Kate Archibald, the
operators of the cntral cflice, their
nstructions I bursa ay. a tew oi

tbe phones in residences aro not con-

nected yet today (Friday), but Mr.
Lester Coltrane, manager of the sys
tem informs us that they will all
be in working order next week
There are about eighty five sub
sreibers to it in town, and it aleo con
nects with the Riviera Dally and
Sunderland Hall.

The Stanpard has equipped
itself with one, and we would ak
that tbe people please phone us
tbe names of their visiting frier ds,
or anything that is of interest to
the people.

Bark From the Wedding-- .

Mr, S J Lowe and A'iss Sillie
Belle Erwin returned Thursday
night from the Boulware-McDowe- ll

marriage, which torn place tnai
evening at the home of Mrs. Louise
A Watt, at Steel Creek. Miss Er

in waa one of the bride's maids for

tbe pleasant occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Boulwire passed

through on tbe yestibule oo their
way to New York and o'her North.
ern cities. Tbey will return to Rock

Hill, 8. C, where Mr. Boulware is

employid in the Rock Hill Savings

nk.

Statesville Landmark: White

int rock is being shipped by the It
car load from Lincoln county to a

glass factory in New Jersey. It is

said the farmers get a good price for

the rock and are glad to get their

lands cleared of it.

"Cures talk "I:i
of Hood's Bamtijmrilla,ITalM tor no other tried i'
cine. Its great euro recorded in truthful,

onvtncing lGnguaga of grateful men and
women, conutituta its moat effectivo ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. They have won the confidence of
the people; have (riven ilooci'j Sarsapa-rlll- a

the lar&erit sales in the world, and
have made neeesuary for lta rar.nnfactnro
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Barsaparilla is known by the cures it has
made cures of scro Tula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures ot jmatism, neuralgia
and we.i'1 nerves, .' of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh - jures which prove

SarsaparilEa
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purl.1er.

u nin Cllre hwr Ills; easy to
I1UUU r iaaw, easy tuoiterau:. zoo.

Mothers!
THR and

of
child-birt- h can
be almost en-
tirely avoided.

rel ievea .irj
pectunt moth-er- a.

It gives

ruts them in
comlition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy Ies9 painful, shortens
laborand hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

9

IWuieefGuaa I

has also bronght happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try It for this
trouble. It cures nine cusps out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. f i.oo per bottle.

For hr!ce In ease requiring- special
directions, address, jlvinff symptoms,
the " Ladies' Advisory Department,'1
The Chattanorf a Medicine Co., Char.
nooga, Teua.

Hrs. L00I3A KALE,
of Jefferson, fia., sr.yn

"When I first took Wine ef Cardui
ws had been married three years, but
eould not have any children. ine
Bonus utter 1 had a One girl babj

P G. Caldwell, M. D. M. L. Stevens, M. O

Prs. CALDWELL & fcTJSVJiNS.

Concord, N. C,
Office in old f08t effhe

opposite St. Cloud Ilotel.

M0RK1S0N II. CALDWKll
ATTOBMI Y AT '.AW,

CONCORD. N 0
OflSce in Morris bu-ld- i 1 ;, pf 081'

court husfi.

M. B. S TICKLE Y.
Atiorney at Liw,

Concord N. C.
SIEUAL ATlkSTlON onty

10 COLlzLTIOSS.
Office upstairs in King build ti'

Dear postoiliO':.

LOOK
Any on w tiing to pnre.liaie

new, Ili;h Arm, Whieicr &

Wilson Seini Macliioe, ..lj
drawers, covt r t nd i i.d U si,
floeonk fijieb, with complete
attachment, should cn'l at tile
ollioe. We nn J have one, and
will off-- r the buyer pjec:al
price. t9tf.

K. L. Craven's

Jellico : : Coal
Ilrts arrived. I, makes the fcottps'
firef in lets tiir.e and wilh trou-
ble than ary coal 01 the market.
It has piven the teat satibfac'ion
for the p'St Ere tare.

Three s zas of t e it Anlhrhcite
Coal in stock at bottom prices.

Leaie orders at my COAL YAIil)
nxt (o tl.e Presbyterian Church.

HwMt hpmfdr Ablmcly ritkmtwB to tht
.r.lMn '.n,..n.-- I'ur'-- 111 to ti'.V. V.'

.r,l m,iii0v If m 11,1 ii" ' V"Q i'un tio
niforUioimonrlie ni'' "i" ii KiMimii

. picffr tnciiil'! in tu wwith those wlio Mat a
. ... .....I, m- I .n t ni'iii nr tm

and botnl

b.. i. oj. p4 v.'.'.it'J.-p..khii-

in month. Snr! lirmal. - ;.n
i liwLui In." - 'i

wnAnry or 'I r'.iur
nih il .1 ii'ofHMtrwaiw tocurw Wf
a... a naai t'P M .'

i'iM itnd cwnNpitf
iinut riiro 'I'm tli ,i n li:i., ILlW VI' I.V'll

0 Matlll Of lilt mONt OConilufnt Uh- -

ir MiHtiy Vfrit Wf ua

hvo ff ...UHTl a

n it

C. D. Dry & C T. Moose,

diets
Deu'er" ir I "1 rough and

dressed t .
' racked, inin

tljs, e'r '. C'ftbariuii Roller

Mils I 'n rc-- olic ted. jl

PAG . 1H Altii' Nurv frMiwuai

North Carolina,'' which was printeu
mostly for homeseekers it tbe
World's Fair.

Mr. Cameron was once editoi rf
the Hillsboro Recorder, from there
be was at led to the editorial charg
or tne uaieign JNews, ana was ala
connected with tbe A'.heville Citiz;
wten it made its appearance from
weekly to reniUweekly, and then to
a uauy.

lie was possessed of graceful
and fluent, tbourh discriminating
style, and was frequently called th
MoCauley of North Carolina jour

aiisin.
Tbe funeral was conducted tb

(Fridaj) evening, and taken to
Hillsboro for burial,

Edneatora Come Together,

Tbere will be a meeting of tbe
principals and teachers of high
schools in Raleigh on tbe 38th to
30;h. Superintendent Mebane it
calling for a meeting of tbe county
supervisors at tbe same time and
place except as to hours of the ses,

sions.

The Largent Ever Bnllt,

It is said that the Southern's three
large new locomotives are capable of

drawing 500 tons np an 81 foot
grade at the rate of 60 miles per
hour. Mr. Angus Sinclair, the edi

tor of Locomotive Engineering says
they are the largest ever built.

Cnpl. Ryder Heard From.
In regard to the action of tbe

board of county commissioners about
the filling in of the railroad cross
ings, Capt. Ryder has replied
promptly, sating that their ac.ion
shall have attention.

An Old Belle.
Mr. John Moore showed us

ten-doll- ar bill of Continental mon
ey today (Saturday). It was
printed iu 1778 by James Dayisand
the reading matter is surrounded
with a border. In one corner, in
separate border, is the motto
'Union of Hearts the Strength of
Interests." The first display line
on one side is tbe words, "Death to
Counterfeit." This bill was showed
by Mr. Moore'a great grandfather
at the close of the Revolutionary
war, and Mr. Moore says he is go
ing to keep handing it down in the
Moore family. Mr. Moore bas been
offered ten dollars for it often.

A Bllaerable Loohlng: Case.
By all odds the moat drawn np,

crooked and miserable mm we have
seen for some time came into our
oflice today, for a pull, of course.
We promptly urged bim to apply
for admission to his county home,

is seeming to us a case eminen ly tit
for the county's care. He promptly
withdrew. Now every tender heart
has an iwpulse to aid the afflicted,
but such must surely refuse the care
offered them, choosing to play npon
the charities of the world. We
think that more than half the time
they bave an able-bodi- ed accom
plice somewhere awsiting to share
the proaeeds, unwilling to earn

ying as tbe rest of ns have to do.

Daily of 10th,

Nlreet Lights atir.

The electric lights oo tbe streets
will be cut off for about two hours
n tbe first period of the night for a
hort while till the new electrio ma

chinery is duly installed. The
power is now insufficient for the

emand, but will soon be amply
strong. The city will be credited
for tbe amount of service lost.

Concord Electrio Light Co.

t'arelul Wire.

"Now Henry, don't forget The
band round your bat means tbat
you must order tbat medicine at
tbe druggist's; the string round
yeur finger is for the theMre ticketsj
the bow on your arm is to remind
you to poet my letter to mother,
and knot in your handkerchief is
for that paper of needles, and that
bean in your shoe will remind you
of the corn plasters. Good bye,
dear, and be oareful of yourself !"

Exchange.

The BlKiteal or All.

Henry M Neill, of New Orleans,
bas revised his estimate of the cot-

ton crop. He now places it at
11,000,000 bales, 500,000 above an
estimate sometime ago. This Mr.
Neill says, is due to a most favora-

ble late season for maturing tbe
orop which is often blasted.

i a ane-o-

taood Hva tq Teacher.
The town treasurer says the

Graded School teachers will be able
to get their wages next week.

POWDER
Absolute) Pure

novai mkiwi rvvwnro m., wrw vnoK,

NcIIinir Mortgnffl Property.
A papa VAfl trlnrl Kpfnm TCfinnir

pittg hu (SatnrdaT) morB1B ,

which Mr. Valentine Cook, of
Rowan county, had Mr. Tom Sbe- :-

rill, of Cabarrus county, indicted
for selling mortgaged property. Tbe
case was argued considerably by At- -

h""" M U H Wwe" 8nd
means uaiu wen nor uook and
Means for Sherrill.

The result was that Mr. Sherrill
is bound over until court for trial.

Me Came Bach Fluah.'
Town Tax Collector, Jno. K Pat--

Patterson, made a trip up to the
Odeli Mills on a tax collecting tour
aula unuuD unua iiuou, uaTiujf uui- -

i.bj ji ir7 oi frm ,ho
oflioe ohe 0JeIl Manufacturing
Company, which included the tax

,he diffBrfint mii1(, ftn(i ftsn thfl
(o, onn mill ,,,

The Sun saj8 that Sheriff Monrce
bas summoned several Salisbury-
merchants to answer the chawe of

LeIling cigarettes to minors. There
ig nrnhah,T ,hp lllmB thirlD. of,in,n

J n
C ,,.,, If ,hnirit nf lha la.1

wer(J enforced there wouId be mrjch
I n. t

boys. A teacher told us recently
tbat be bas boys in echool that he
can make nothing out of in their
studies on account of cigarette
smoking. There need be no suri
prise if trouble arises in Concord to
stop this evil.

The New York postoffice has
been robbed of a sum that is esti,
mated at 8100,000.

OUR LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Bell, Harris & Co., furniture deal
ers and undertakers.

D J Bostian, racket store
Hi: N D Fetzr, drug store.
Yorke Wadsworth & Co., hard,

ware.
W J Hill, harness and greceries.
Cannon &,,Felzer Co., dry goods

and clothing.
Concord Steam Laundry, laundry.
Odell Manufacturing Co,, deal

ers in general merchandise.
G W Patterson, wholesale dealer.
Brown Bros., liverymen.
Dry & Miller, shoe dealers.
Dr. J4P Gibson, drugs.
Craven Bros., furniture dealers

and undertakers.
A J & J F Yorke, jewelry.
Cabarrus Savings Bank.
Concord National Bank.
Ervin & Smitb, groceries. '

K L Craven, coal dealer.
J A O Blackwelder, ooal dealer.
LLStarrette, restaurant.
Jno, E Pattterson, town tax col-

lector.

Suffered 20 Years,

RS. MARY LEWI3, ife of a pmml-ne- ntM fiirmrr, aad well l.riown by nV
old rcsiiluiitsi near Ilulniont, N. V.

writes: "l''or twenty-snvu- n yenrs I hud bcn
acoijnlaiit Buff'Tir from pnwtr;i-tli-

uml paid lnrco sums of money fur doc-
tor sad advertised without be no-i- t.

Three years ago, niy condition was
alarming; tbo lr;ui LuUo would aturtle and
umiervu inc. I wits uuahlu to sleep, had a
nuiiilxmf sinking and alowly (rev
worao. I liiiu Dr. Miles' Kealonulre
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Tills. At flrsb
the nuKllciuo seemed to have liu effnet, hum

Jtv taking n few buttle I Wan Ui notleo
change; 1 rested belter ut niulit, my appe-

tite bt'tun to Improve ami 1 rapidly grew
better, until nor? I am ad in arly restored

health a, tine, of my ai:o nuiy eTpnet. tied
DlutMl'r. Wiles' Nervlno." r.T"---

IT. pines item, .nes Xs" Dr.are sold l y all liru::-Klst- s K f .ilea''umiiT a x ,..itlve
guarantee, tlrst I .itile J
lieni-IIl- or niTini-- re-

funded. Hook on
tliu heart ami

nerves free. Ailll"N,
lft. MILLS MM'ICAL aj., tlithiaxl, lad.

tains more special features than any

other southern weekly. Anion?
o.thtr t hiDKs it b3 a weekly letter
or sermon fr ni Rev. Sam Jones
contribution from Hon, Jolin
Temple Gravis letters of travel, Li

ographies of diatiuguithtd men, and

many other attractive features
The Weekly Journal is beautifully

illustrated by its own artist. In fuc

neither eDergy nor money is ip.red
to make it the Ore it Southern W eek

iy.
CALENDEU TltEE,

And the price is only Fif'y Cents
a Year, To every subscriber si nd
ing fifty cents for a year's sabscrip
tnd a two-cen- t pottage stump extra

(V pay po tjge) a beantiful litho
graphed calendar for 1898 will be

eent free.
Address
TDE JOURNAL,

Atlanta, Ua.

J nil WNims Hill II I nisei r.

John W Sims, formerly of this
county, committed suicide by shoot
ini; tiuiS'lf in San Francisco, Mon

day efeu'nz. He Uft a note saying
he had killid Lis wife bt Caldwell
Mecklenburg county, Juno 20, 1895,

had bten tent to the State hospita
at Morgan ton and shortly afteroard
hd escaped.

The murder is well n numbered
here. Without any provocatioPj he

put a pistol to his wife's bead and
ble her bruins out. II) was brought
to Charlotte, and put in ji;lbire.
Indignation r n high sgainst him
But he whs pronounced insane end
was never tried for the murder.

A year ago he eecped from the

institution and the next heard fiom
him wes bis tuicide in ttan Francis
co Charlotte News.

Farther I1iinIiin(i.

In addition to the business cf thi
county commissioners at this month't
meeting wbloj was closed Wed nee.
day evening, it was ordered that Mr

J Mc. ( aldwellj of No. 2 townBhip,
as snperviaor, npen p iblio rond as it
originally ran at tbe colored Briptmt

church near the Cuddle Creek bridge
on tbe Salisbury and Chariot e pub
lie road.

All the bonos of the county offi'

ceig were unchanged except Cotton

Weigher Biggers, ons of hij bonds
men, Mr. Allen Ber, having die d

during the rast Tear. Tbe name of

Mr. M J Corl was presented by Mr.
Biggers and accepted by tbe board

o tuk the vacant place.
mm h

Wanteu In Nccklenbura.
Deputies Will Proriet and Charley

Cook caught a man named J Frank
Watts today (Thuifday) in No. 4

township, who is wanted in Meck-

lenburg f r bigamy. From the
warrant it that this is a very
aggravated caee. Some officer fron.
M.ckkiiburg county will come and
itt tbe prisoner as soon as notified.

In conversat'on with tbetOicers
about goirg to jail, he made tbe
expreBsl. n that he "ould d'e and
go to h 1 before be went to jil,''
tint neverlhelt s the e ffiaers escorted
..ian to hie cell without having the
ieaat of trouble.

.Vo Nnlt Is Hroi'Kht.
Etigiiiecr Robert fraith, whose

no mo is in this coui.ty, was in the
city this (Tturtdaj) morning. Mr.
Smith 's a eon of Mr W II Smitb,
who wos killed on tbe railroad

here ard Ilati'tburg several
mootbsago. It bas been stated
quite oflrn that R suit bad been
Drought agantt the Sontbern for
tbe killing of Mr. Smitb, but such
is not the case, no efforts having
bi'en made at all. Mr. Rubt, Smitb
thinks it very improbable, tco,
that any such action will ever be
taken.

Don't ue a gallon of words lo ex

prees a tfnspocnful of thought.
D ui't f wear t.i ive up a bd hab

it and then ktep on ewaring.
D m't bido money in your boot,

if you aro in the hubit of throwing
'hem at

D iu't think tl at ivoirjcn mean it
when they k'wi each o'.her. They
do it for practice.
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